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COVID-19
● In The US to date, total deaths: 1,035,758.  Daily cases: 89,580

○ The highest death rate among wealthy countries.

● Chronic disease increases risk for severe COVID:  heart disease, diabetes, cancer, lung 
disease, chronic kidney disease, and obesity.

● Higher rates of infection and death for blacks, latinos and native Americans
● Chronic exposure to air pollution worsens effects of COVID-19 and increases risk of 

death.
● COVID mortality increased 11% for every 1mcg/m3 in PM2.5  (small particles <1/20 

of a human hair in diameter).
● Even mild infection increases risk of developing diabetes
● Diabetes is a risk factor for “long COVID” after the acute infection



Diabetes
● 37.3 million Americans (11.3%) have diabetes, 96 million have pre-diabetes

○ 6X higher COVID hospitalization risk, 12X higher COVID death rate
● Air pollution (PM2.5 particles and endocrine disrupting chemicals) increases risk 

of diabetes
● In USA an estimated 150,000 new cases of diabetes yearly due to air pollution

○ 350,000 years of healthy life lost annually
○ Even at pollution levels deemed “safe”

● PM2.5  and smaller move from lungs to blood to organs causing inflammation
● COVID, even mild, causes 40% increased risk of diabetes up to one year later

○ 3x risk with severe COVID, 2X risk if obese



Air Pollution
● The burning of fossil fuels (gas, oil and coal) is the major source of air pollution 

and greenhouse gasses driving climate change which in turn worsens air 
pollution.

● There were 20,000 extra COVID infections and 750 deaths associated with 
high levels of PM from 2020 wildfires in 92 western US counties

● Prolonged exposure to air pollution increases rates of heart disease, blood 
pressure diabetes, lung disease, liver disease, cancer, stroke, autoimmune 
diseases, pregnancy complications and inflammatory bowel disease resulting in 
an estimated 5 million deaths worldwide in 2017.



Social Determinants of Health

● “The conditions in the environments where people are born, live, learn, 
work, play, worship and age that affect a wide range of health, 
functioning, and quality-of-life outcomes and risks.”  
○ Including healthcare access and quality, health insurance, 

environmental exposures and air pollution, food access and nutrition 
and access to greenspace.

● COVID-19 deaths caused a 2.9 and 3 year decrease in life-expectancy in 
Black and Latino populations.  2.5 times that seen in whites.

● Racial and ethnic minorities have increased rates of underlying chronic 
disease, live in more crowded conditions, have limited access to healthcare and 
insurance and are often essential workers.

● The burden of air pollution is not equally shared.  People of color are exposed 
to more pollution from nearly every source.  



Protecting Your Health & Improving Your Environment

● Get health insurance; consider the ACA Marketplace if necessary.
● Establish an ongoing relationship with a healthcare provider
● Practice good nutrition and healthy meal habits, maintain a healthy 

weight, exercise regularly (150 min per week) and don’t smoke
● Get vaccinated for Covid-19, influenza, pneumococcal pneumonia, etc.
● Stay indoors and don’t exercise outside on poor air quality days
● Use N95 mask as needed, change home air filters, consider an air purifier
● Don’t burn wood or trash; use electric lawn care equipment, 
● Walk, carpool, bike or use public transportation to avoid driving
● Plant trees and encourage preservation of community green space



Preventing Diabetes
● Talk to you healthcare provider
● Get tested if you are over age 35 or have risk factors.

○ Prediabetes or a history of diabetes in pregnancy
○ Are overweight or obese with risk factors including: family history, 

race/ethnicity, high blood pressure, cardiovascular disease, high 
triglycerides and low good cholesterol, polycystic ovarian disease

● If you are at risk or have prediabetes enroll in a CDC-recognized Diabetes 
Prevention Program https://www.diabetesfreenc.com

● DPP study showed lifestyle changes can decrease risk of diabetes by 60%
○ 7% weight loss (1-2 pounds per week)
○ 150 minutes of exercise per week (like a brisk walk)

https://www.diabetesfreenc.com/

